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Williams & Son
No.

Grocers
122 North Maia Street, Shenandoah.

Of the following- - Brands Flour:
White Sponge, Gold Medal, Snow Flake.
Keystone,
"White Crescent,

large

Rye

JTi.C

White Rose,
Flour.

louse-Clean-
ing Time ....

IOO

Is now hand and everybody beautify their
homes. Nothing changes the appearance of a room greater
luvcuudge man pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room mouldings and curtain poles. Our line stands

.

at the head of anything ih this section of the
i i rcounty, vve are sure we can please you, in quality and price

you will but take the time see and ascertain prices on these
gooas. contracts taken and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

h nui aarto wu ah.
NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Anchor,

preparing

Make Us a Visit
We gladly invite our patrons to come and see honesl

merchandise at honest nrices. Onr
sale3 are proof that we can do better for you
man uur ueignuars. any item DRY GOODS on our
two floors is up to date in quality, and the price is
always ewer than you expect to pay.

What think you of a lace curtain stock of a Thousand Pairs ?
hvvery style new and correct. Our prices set the pace for
oiner merchants to imitate. Come and see us.

L J. Wilkinson, 29 South Main St.

9

Dozen, Choice Cold Packed TomatoesFull nnrl
quality 4 cans lor 25 cents.

13 S.

at is to
to

if to

maa kuo

in

50 Dozen lancy Northern Grown Sugar Corn Better quality than
uuu. guuua ua lurmeny sold 2 cans lor 2$ cents

, uuw i.iuaiu uui ul 4 cans ior 25 cents.

'7

lair quality, not soaks fnr otr
CALIFORNIA PEARS AND PEACHES Full standard cans

ana gooa quality 2 cans lor 25 cents.
FRENCH PRUNES Fresh stock, 3 lbs for 25 cents Large size

vciy 1111c ius lur 5 cents.
MUSCATEL RAISINS The best we have had at the price

5 ids ior 25 cents.
FRESH LEMONS2 dozen for 2C nnt
We expect to receive our last invoice of California Oranges this

"UK,
California Evaporated Peaches and Apricots 3 lbs for 25

FLOOR : OIL : CLOTH.
Patterns 2 yards at SO

...v..u..,a ,u reauced prices, Irom 05c up.

n
I 1 1 I I ....

This

1

cents.

New Stock New wide cents.

A SDecinl hnrfratn w offer n few nieroc nf TnrrriJn
Carpet at 25" and 35 cents, formerly sold at 40
jv inese are eooa oatterns and better

t,rAilB mini 1 . .
!.""" ....... ....,1. w . v. Mk.,n mini nr T 11 A n.inc tcr o .1,11 . n
Tfiitira I IfiiiflaiM.i.. ......... . .
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Moquette, Tapestry and

MW MgYPQThrce Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
A T ;

u - xxi j ivu - m - a - irew - Uavs
flu.. I 'n Ifiin. itf 1.1. Ill",,i",Hfi Two Cars Heavv Oats.

Wo rauotvv twilQ)' etilctlj' Krosh Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.

At Heifer's.
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The Carbondales Defeated the Home
Team Yesterday With Little

Opposition.

MANG. BRENNAN'S INNINGS.

HE PUT HIS HEN ON THE DIAMOND
TO CAUSE MANAGER SWIFT

INCONVENIENCE.

The Carbondales Took Advantage of the
Opportunity to Practice With
Their Bats and Run Around

the Bases.

There wore less than a dozen paid
nt the Trotting park ye.itciday

ana it was lortunate that such w.-i- thn
case as the game nlaved wah thn nnt
exhibition of base ball given by a pro.
fesslonal club for many a day. It was
not even what niijzht be called a nnn
sided came. The hotrnj tniim mnHn nn
effort. It practically did no work, but
auoweu me uarbondales to bat and run
at will. The score shows that there was
practictfly only one team on the field.
All the home team did was to make
errors when Us Dlavcrs made nnv mnvp

in the first Inning four Shnnnmlnnh
men went to the ulate. T.lt.Mn
only one who hit the ball. He made a
three bagger and died on third.

Twelve of the Carbondalers wenttn thn
plate In the last half of the first and eleht
runs were scored on five slncrW tirn
doubles, two three baggers, and two
errors by Clark

In the second inning Carsv strnnlr nnt
King cot his base on balls, but was
thrown out at second by Westlake, and
.McUarvey was ret red on Sales throw tn
Massey. The retirement of the aide was
made with ease, without delay aud, np
parently, without objection on the part of
tne retiring olavers.

Twelve of the Cnrhnndnln man alon
jibuu iu.lub iiiow in ine second' inning!
McUuade went out on a flv to Carev ami
no more men were retired unlll nine men
batted. Wetzel made a hit and Salna irnf.

around to third base on a hasty, and bad I

throw by Ford. Worau made a hit, Fee
got hla base on balls. Staltz crnt tn first
on an error by Clark and to third on
Uarey's error, Weitlake got to first on
Carey's error and stole to second, anil nt
this point Clark complained of beiug ill
ana was allowed to retire, McGarvey
taklnsr his place and Mnttorn pninir tn
left field. Hess sot his base on bulls
Massey made a hit and cot. to third on nn
error by McGarvey, McQuade made a

r. and Wetzel lollnweri with
another hit, a total of eight more runs
D ing scored before the side was retired.

In the third inning It looked as if the
home team would break the goose egg
alter two men were out, but It failed to
do so notwithstanding two errors by the
Carbondales. Mattern was the first
batter and went out on Fee's throw to
first. Severs struck out. McCoach got
his base on balls and Ford and Little got
to first on errors by Westlake and Wetzel,
but none of the men scored hnforn Merri
man went out on a flv to McOuade.
Moran made a hit, Fee struck out and
staltz brought Moran home on a hit.
Westlake went out on Carey's throw to
first and Hess went out on a fly to
Mattern.

Carev started the fourth Innlncr with a
hit. bat was thrown out while trvlntr to
steal third after belug advanced to se
cond on a nit by McGarvey: King was
thrown out at first by Sales and Mattern
went out on a fly to McQuade. The Car
bondales scored the two runs In this In
nlng on two errors In succession by Mat
tern after two men had been retired.

In the fifth Severs went out on a flv to
Westlake. Ford, the third batter, nude a
hit and McCoach and Little went oi.t nn
flies to McQuade. Fee started the In
ning lor tne Carbondales with a hit.
stauz went out on a loul to Ford, West-lak- e

broucht Fee home on a hit and
scored himself on a hit by Hess, who was
left at first on Massey and McQuade
going out on files to Carev and McGurvnv.- . - j ,

and the game ended. There wax not a
feature in tbe entire contest and the home
players left the field In a manner Indicat-
ing that the result was a matter of
course.

After the game Manaanr Urnnnnn
stated that the weather was not fit for
any club to play in, but he had insisted
upon uve innings to get square with
Manager Swift. He said that when thn
Shenandoahs were at Carbondale Man
aser Swift mads them Dlav in a tlmndnr
shower and got soaked, while his players
remained in shelter and camennt in tiima
to bat. The weather was bo disagreeable
yesterday that bwltt proposed that he be
given half the guarantee ($35) to which
ho was entitled In case of no game on
account of bad weather, and be allowed
to start for Carbondale earlv In the after
noon, so as to reach there last nhrht.
Brennan saw an opportunity to retaliate
and insisted ugon a game. It cost him
$33 more to havs It. but he said it cost
Swift more than that to have his team
lay over eu route to Carbondale last night,
and they did not reach that point until
this afternoon, with barely time to
dress and go upon the grounds

10 Plar tUe Allpntnumu Thin n
nan said, was hist object lu luslst
lng that the clubs play yesterday In
spite of the disagreeable weather. He
would have to pay $85 anyway and he
made it the $30 to put SAlft. to consider
able. Incoiiveultuce. The home team,
Brennan ayn, did not play ball, and he
did not hold it accountable. Beginning
with today he will rxpect overy man to
work and a new battery consisting of
Matt nnrl n nntn.il T I-...... .. .,,,v,,u(.. uttiucH AJCC, 1 I U II
Rochester, X. Y., was picked to go in the
urt game ag Unst the Lancasters. Bren-na- u

said he felt conlldentof winning four
out of the five next games, Maltern and
Xevins doing the pitching for the balance
01 me week, alternately, revers' nrm
uas not been good for sevoral days.

SHENANDOAH R lit VO

McCoach, ct o
Ford, c n
Mttle. lb u
Morriuian, 2I o
Carey, Sb n
King, rf o
Mc(iarrey,8s,lf o
Clark, ts o
Sevcr-4- , p o
Mattern, If o

Totals o 4 15

CARBOKDALE R lB
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Totals 21 19 15
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r.??,le!''?lc,(lui,(le' Massey. Three base hit- s-
Sales Struck out-I- Iy Seven. 1; by Fee, a!
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Standing of the Clubs.
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Aiientown... 7 4
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Today's Schedule.
Aiientown at Carbondale.

Lancaster at Shennndonh.
Harrlsburs Pottsville.

Heading Hazleton.

No Game Today.
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at
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The game scheduled for this aftprnnnn
in town between Shenandoah and Tjiupah.
ter was postponed on uccouut of cold
weatner and wet grounds.

For Pure Blood use Fowler's Snrsnnnr.
uia.

Died.
HASKET. On the 14th Inst., nt Rlmnon.

doah, Pa., Benjamin Haskey, aged 44
years. Funeral will take nlnn on Wri.
day, li tn mat., at 3 p. m from the family
residence on East Centre street. Tnt.pr.
ment In the Odd Fellows' cemetorv. T?l.
ative and friends respectfully Invited to
aena. fi.iK.2t.

Watson. On the 15th inst . nt shnan,
doah, Pa., Aun, wife of Malachl C. Wat.
son, aged 48 years. Funeral will take
place on Friday. 17th Inst., at !);30 n. m
Solemn high mass of reaulem nt thn A n,
nunciatlon church and interment In thn
Annunciation cemeterv. Relntlveo
mends respectfully invited to attend,

Delicious deviled crabs at McElhenny's.

Officers Installed.
At a regular meetlnc of Hnn SecHnn

No. 10. junior TemDlara of Hnnnr anA
lemperance. held last nhzht. the fnllnw,
Ing officers were installed : W. G., Heber
Hoots ; 1st A. G., Alfred Mlllerchap ; 2nd
A. G., John Kerslake ; 3rd A. G., Edward
Danks ; W. A., Thomas Mlllerchap ; W.
v. a., William Morrison; Recorder,
Thomas Dove: Assistant Rncnrder Klm- -

A Hook?: U.. Oliver Cnnprt A. TT. ' 1 , - - 1 " I

unnnes maker; I. W Benjamin Man
sen ; u. i, William Uaugh.

Tanaftatit Iiav Hfntn T 1 t'l. -..

lutiirauw. .as your grocer. Pictures tree.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Hard shell crabs,
Deviled crabs,
Frogs,
Lobster sniad.
Little neck clams,
Fine Bait oysters.
Oysters In every style.
Fish cakes, chons. gansncA. atanVa ami

a variety of soups. Every delicacy the
market altords.

Have vour carnets. feathnm nnrl mnt.
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 83 East Coal street.

Curblne and FlarrJntr.
M. II. Matter has lust received sevnml

car loads of cut blng and flagging which
be win sell cheap, and put down stone pave
ments. 4t

Vhfin Vnil Want rrnnA mnfl K1M1.
lng, gas fitting, or general tiusmithlng
done call on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West
ucmionncci,. ueaier in stoves, B4-- tt

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hives, In
iuiii, nuy oi iue various torturing, itchy
uiaenaea 01 me SKin, uoan's Ulntment Isan instant and positive remedy, Get It

uui ;uur ueniur

.5S.1
.3111

.SSI
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Two Very Prominent an! Popular
, Residents Removed by

Death.

SENJ. HASKEY SUCCUMBS.

HE MADE A HARD FIGHT ap.atnct
INFLAMMATION OF THE BRAIN AND

RALLIED TEMPORARILY.

The Estimable Wife of M. C.

Watson Died This Morning From
Cancer of ihe Breast After

Sutferlng: For Months.

Benjamin Haskev. the trpll Irtinwrt.
hotelkceper, died at his home on East
Centre street at eight o'clock last nltrht.
after suffering for about ten weekB from
inuammatlon of the brain. Mr. Haskey
was nrsc talcen 111 on Ihe 15th of lnt.
ftlarcU and was In a critical condition fnr
about six weeks. Several times during
that period it was feared the end would
come, but he eventually rallied and re-
covered to such an extent that two weeks
ago he was allowed to leave his bed
cnamuer. Suddenly a relapse set In and
from that time he grew worse natil his
condition got beyond medical treatment.

In the death of Mr. Haskey tbe town
loses one of its test known and most
popular citizens. He was of nn
lngly genial and wholesoul nature and
was always active In all movements for
tue Denetlt of the town and Its people.
He was born In Birmingham. Encrlnnri.
and was 44 years of age last ChrUtmno
day. He came to the United Stntea
twenty-tw- years aeo and lnn,tp,i r
Malvern, Ohio. He lived there about a
year and came to Shenandoah. He em- -
oarKed In the hotel business about twi
years ago and became very popular and
ticutperous in it. .Eighteen years ago, on
iuu ioiu 01 Marcn, Mr. Haskey married
Mary A., daughter of William Trn.
drickthe, hotelkeeper of town. He lb
survived by his wife and five children,
Auuie, rseuiumin. Albert. Emllp nn,i
Carrie, the youngest being six years old.

The deceased was very active In local
secret society circles, being a member ol
Shenandoah Tribe No. 155. Imnrnvpd
Order of Red. Men; Plank Ridge Lodge
io. aw, l. u. u. x; Shenandoah Lodge
No. 00, Son of St. Georcp T.irdlf. T.ni
.10. us, uaugnters of Rebekah, and
.iiiniata council No. 31, Daughters of
Pocahontas. At the time of hl dentl. k.
was the District Deoutv Great Snnhpm ni
this district for the I. O. of R. M. T.noi
February Mr. Haskey, in conjunction
With. Thomas Bellis. of town. InaMt.ntoil
Powhatan Tribe No. 151, I. O. of R. M.,
at mananoy City. This was the last
official work he did in connection with
the Order. Tue deceased was nlan nn
active member of All Saints' Protectant
Episcopal church. The funeral will take
piace on Friday. 17th Inst., and interment
wui be made in the Odd Fellows' cetne
tery.

For good drink of New Jersev Annln
jack Whiskey, call nt M. P. Conrov's. 31

boutn jviam street.

MRS. WATSON DIES.

The Estimable Wife of Wat
son Passed Away This Moraine1.

It Is with deen regret that the death nf
airs. Ann watson, wire of Hon. M. C.
Watson, is announced. She died nthnlf
past two o'clock this morning after suf-
fering for eight months from cancer of
the breast. She suffered greatlv during
that period and during the past two
months was con lined to her room. Mrs.
Watson was a most estimable lad v and
her death will bring trofound sorrow tn
many families. She was one of the oldest
residents of this town, having come here
with her parents. Bernard and Marffnrnt
Monaghan, from Ashland In ise. She
was a slsler of John B. Monaghan, of
town, ana I'eter Monaghan, of Turkey
Run. Watson was married on
September 30, 1807, and in addition to
ner husband, Watson, is sur-
vived by two dnughters. Mrs. Thomas
M. Scanlan and Miss Annie C. Watson.
The funeral will take place on Friday,
17th inst.. at 0:30 a. m. Solemn hlcrli
mass of requiem will be celebrated In the
Annunciation church and Interment will
be made in the Annunciation cemetery.

Fire Sale.
A consignment of a large stock of mena

D

Mrs.

boys' and children's clothlmr : nlsn. A rpsn I

goods, flannels, blankets, table cloths,
coweung, laces, embroirderles and various
oiner goods, nas neen made by tbe fire
insurance companies at Haltlmnra tn thn
Undersigned. Max Reen. tn hn nnlil with.
In two weeks. Beddall's building, corner
Main and Centre streets. Hhpnnndnnh.
has been rented where this stock will be
placed on sale. Remember, this stock
must be Hold within twn wpnbn rptrnrrilpim
of price. Will open, commencing Thurs
day morning, at private sale only,

Max
4t Commission Merchant.

A few taken at I

Airs, m, No. 13 Sout& Jardln
street,

Reese.

Boarders Wanted.
respectable boarders
uarnei's,

(

CENT

PERSONAL.

William Pooler, of St. Clair, was intown yesterday.
Justice T. T. Williams spent this morn-

ing at the county seat.
George W. Holland, of North Bowers

street, is on the sick llt.
W. S. Brmnn spent today In attend

mice nt the Pottsville court.
T. J. Joyce, of the Mnhauoy City Dally

Americau, was"a1ivu visitor last even'lng.
Mrs. John McGultrnn. whn prmnt. t....i

days with the i. mbert Tamily on East
Lloyd street, left for PhilmM

1 , jday.
Mrs. William H. Llowall. nf rim- ,-

moud, Va.. Is a guest of her mmli..r in
law, Mrs. Ann Llewellyn, of East Centre
street.

Mrs. Michael Curlev. n nrnmlnpnh ami
very worthy resident of town, is lylnK
dangerously 111 at her home on East
Lloyd street.

Mother Angelica, of thn Pnt.tcmiu.
parochial school, tvas a irimst. nf Hnn t
C. Watson's family today, having come
nere upon hearing of the death of Mrs.
waison, wno was a very intimate friend.

Miles S. Riggs. at! one tlmp
manager here for the Chicago Beef Com-
pany, is Vltitlllg his maUV frinmUIn tni
and receiving cnrdlul" B'vvmuo. 411 J..
Riggs is located nt Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
and Is projperlng. He looks well, too.

For baby's collckv nnlns T.i.iro
Syrup.

Ud to Date.
Wannmaker's boom is snrnndlnnr
The legislature Is working on double

pressure.
New York's "Finest" Will nnt. nnrnrla

this year.
Tbe Lancaster Renuhllcnn nrimn.u

Indicate success for Sanat
friends.

The State Editorial AssocI ntlnn mnv rr

to Atlanta, Georgia, this vear. If It rttw.
the date will be some time In October.

Nice large frogs on sale at McElhenny's.

"Shore Acres."
Hearne's "Shore Acres." nnp nf thnhraf:

theatrical enternrlsea of thn n..t.
theatrical season, will be nri.Hnnt.pil nt.
Ferguson's theatre on Wednesday evea- -
ing, Aiay aaa. The name of Hearne Is
always connected with a first nl
lion and the dramatic
i'ork say that "Shore Acres" is thn l.-- nt.

of Mr. Hearne's dramatic efforts. This
will be the closing event of the season.

The ONI.T baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

An Enelne Disabled.
The Pennsylvania train d nn hnrn nfc

11:05 this morning from Pottnvllln
considerably delaySl at Wiggans on.
Hccounfof the engine being disabled by"
tne mowing out ol one of the cylinder
heads. The engine succeeded in pulling-:h-

train to Delano, arriving thnm nn
hour late.

Largest bard shell crabs fiver hrnnohr
to town at McElhenny's.

ONE

The Swelirler case Settled.
The case of Mrs. Swelsl pr nfrnfnat

James Patterson for assault and battery
as ueen settled, Mrs. Sweigler withdraw-

ing tbe suit upon payment ot $15 daiu- -
iges, tne costs of medical attendance and
uurse hire and the costs of suit.

Dr. Wnnil 'd X'n..-.- , .. Til .. c
Dleasant to tnlrn nnalrlvpli. v.

the most delicate constitution, andabsolutely sure to cure the most obsti- -n.ta rrt-- t i . 1. nH 1 .1 . 1 I . . .un uv wuiu. a uousenoiu coon.

Give the Prices and Shut Un.
Now. "Dickie." tell thn truth TM

the Shenandoah Council pay more for the
police helmets this year than lascf

Willie" to "Dickie," In the Republican.
Buy your wall naner and rnnm mnni,i.

Ings at John.L. Hassler's.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Tonight Boston baked beans wilt

served' free at this popular cafe. To
morrow morning vegetable soun will be
served.

It Beats All.
People come all the wav from Mllw

waukee. Wis., that trreat hfinr nltv tn
drink Columbian beer. Every citizen ot
tne borough should be proud ot it.

Babies made happy with Luks Syrupt

Removal.
Dr. D. W. Straun will remove hln nffin

to 24 South White street on May 15th.

A hot stove baking- - cakes
"when you can buy thetn
just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. Wc
have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap
medium priced and fancy

122 North Janiin Strast


